
The Another Pestilence Vision 12-10-23@11:08am

I see zombie-like people walking around their bodies covered in gaping sores.
It is the other pestilence that is to come activated by the signals from the cell
towers of 5G technology and other higher. I went into this vision knowing this
but it's also activated by other means of signaling. I see pictures of satellites
in outer space and big dishes in underground sites and in vessels, ships, boats,
and drones that are underwater. It's the same as a dream that I dreamed that
you gave me Jesus Christ called “Another Pestilence is Coming on 5/6/22.

There's so many and they have acquired the taste of human flesh! Please help
me Lord, they have acquired the taste of human flesh because I see, oh God
help me, once the mindlessness is passed they become hungry for human
flesh.

I see two of them that at one time were a man and a woman, by the looks of
what remains of their decaying bodies that are eating and pulling flesh o� a
person's body laying in the street. I don't know if this person they're eating is
dead or alive. Oh God, oh dear God please make them stop. Now the vision has
passed and I'm trembling from the horror of all I have seen once again. Mercy,
Jesus Jesus Christ, mercy in. I hear:

Little daughter where nomercy has been given none will be returned. I warned
you of pastimes of pestilence and diseases known and unknown would come
and would return to your world. Warn the people as judgment's hand continues
to fall in its birthing of the full judgment my wrath that is to come in which my
mercy shall forever be withdrawn from the wicked of your world.

I understand Father God, Jesus Christ. In the dream I had I don't remember the
people infected to be covered in open sores or decaying flesh.

Little daughter, in the dream I gave you of this coming pestilence I revealed to
you how it shall be brought to be but also showed you the beginning of it and
also the end results. The open sores and decaying flesh are the part of it not yet
revealed to you. This vision is showing you the happenings of procession of the
man-made pestilence of this dream fromMay of 2022. This pestilence can and



has been released now inmore ways than through the C**id Va*cin** and the
additional ones after.

Jesus Christ please help us.

Little daughter I will protect those who are really mine. Evil lives in the hearts
of those who are not.

Romans 2:8-9; Matthew 24:7; Psalms 78:50; Jeremiah 14:12; Ezekiel
5:12-13;16; 28:60-61; Habakkuk 3:5; Revelation 16:2; James 2:13; Ezekiel 5:10

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zjH4miZIrB8&t=852s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zjH4miZIrB8&t=312s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zjH4miZIrB8&t=312s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zjH4miZIrB8&t=133s

